
 

 

ADRIAN CITY PLANNING COMMISSION *Approved 
JULY 13, 2021 

REGULAR MEETING 
MINUTES 

 
The regular meeting of the Adrian City Planning Commission was called to order by 
Chairman Mike Jacobitz at approximatly 7:10 pm. 
 
Present:  Mike Jacobitz  Chair 

Brian Watson  Vice-Chairman 
Gordon Gauss  City Commissioner 
Robert Love 
Krista Cotton 
Nancy Weatherby 
Don Taylor 

 
Absent:  Chad Johnson 
 
 

APPROVAL OF MINUTES 
 

There were no corrections to the minutes. Commissioner Taylor moved that the Minutes 

of the June 1, 2021 Regular Meeting be approved as presented. Commissioner Love 

supported. Motion carried unanimously. 

 

NEW BUSINESS: 

Proposed Amendment to the Planning 
Commission By-Laws 

 

Chairman Jacobitz explained the proposed changes, those being: limiting public 

comment to three minutes per speaker and to say that the time may be extended at the 

discretion of the chairman, and to allow for more efficient votes to allow voice votes.  

 

Commissioner Love requested that these items be separate motions. Commissioner 

lLove expressed having a problem with limiting public comment, Vice-Chairman Watson 

expressed a need for the time limit. Commissioner Weatherby believes that this 

amendment allows for a guard to not deal with any who is are confrontational. 

Commissioner Cotton agreed with Vice-Chairman Watson and Commissioner 

Weatherby. Commissioner Taylor discussed that you should be able to have a concise 

point within three minutes. City Commissoiner Gauss agreed with Commissioner Taylor 

and believes that if you have something to say that you should be able to do it in three 



 

 

minutes, there should be a limitation and this amendment allows the chairman to let 

comment continue. General debate and discussion was had.     

 

There being no further discussion, Commissioner Taylor moved to adopt the change in 

the by-laws to limit public comment to three minutes. Vice-Chairman Watson supported. 

A roll call vote was made. Motion carried.   

In Favor of Motion: Jacobitz, Weatherby, Watson, Taylor, Cotton, Gauss 

  

Against Motion: Love   

  

Motion carried:  6-1  

 

Chairman Jacobitz explained the details of the by-laws amendment and remove the 

section that requires a roll call vote for all matters and to allow for voice votes.  

 
There being no further discussion, Commissioner Love moved to adopt the change to 

the by-laws which removes the requirement for all votes to be roll call and to allow for 

voice votes. Commissioner Taylor supported. A roll call vote was made. Motion carried.   

In Favor of Motion: Jacobitz, Weatherby, Watson, Taylor, Cotton, Gauss, Love 

  

Against Motion: None   

  

Motion carried:  7-0  

 
 

CASE NO. 21-023 

 Ordinance Amendment 
Private Property Food Trucks 

  

Chairman Jacobitz explained the ordinance change which would allow for food trucks in 

all non-residential districts. City Administrator Greg Elliott answered questions regarding 

the permitting process and how the ordinance would require legitimate off-street parking 

spaces and that only properties with excess parking could have a food truck. Further 

discussion was had regarding the processes for a food truck to obtain a permit and 

where the uses would be allowed.   

 

There being no further discussion, Vice-Chairman Watson moved to recommend 

approval of the draft food truck ordinance to the City Commission. Commissioner Taylor 

supported. A roll call vote was made. Motion carried unanimously.  

In Favor of Motion: Jacobitz, Love, Weatherby, Watson, Taylor, Cotton, Gauss 

  



 

 

Against Motion: None   

  

Motion carried:  7-0  

 
 

OLD BUSINESS: 
 

None 
 
 

FUTURE BUSINESSES DISCUSSION/UPDATES: 
 

Planning and Zoning Administrator Jeremiah Klemann discussed interpretation issues 
within the B-3 Central Business District with regards to the distances for sidewalk cafes. 
Mr. Klemann requested that the Planning Commission initiate an amendment and set a 
public hearing to clarify the intent of the ordinance. General discussion was had 
regarding the possible amendment. 
 
There being no further discussion, Commissioner Taylor moved to hold a public hearing 

for this amendment on Tuesday, August third. Commissioner Love supported. A voice 

vote was made. Motion carried unanimously.  

In Favor of Motion: Jacobitz, Love, Weatherby, Watson, Taylor, Cotton, Gauss 

  

Against Motion: None   

  

Motion carried:  7-0  

 

 

PUBLIC COMMENTS: 

None 

ADJOURNMENT: 

There being no further business Commissioner Taylor moved to adjoin the meeting at 
approximately 7:48 pm. Vice-Chairman Watson supported. A voice vote was made. 
Motion carried unanimously.  
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